
He M:is! ll:in
Patrick Prendergast, the n.s:)us;

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago. iiiuj-- , .;
the death penalty.

ine jury li::tt Jts'ni.I to nil the ,.v;
. denca in the case returned verdict

Friday last, of guilty o.ra:ur.ler- - in the
fi't degree, and li.Yetf his punishment nt
death.

So end.'1 the famous trial. Three
w.ks hud hes consumed in
t . evidence of witnesses Bnd argument

. of counsel, and when the jury retired to
, 2 .nsidiT the vedict the members re
- q lired but a. single hour .in which to

c mio to h decision, jibc that decision
mollis Prendergast shall expiate his
crinid upon the callows.

A Notable Iteport J of Philadelphia, improved and intro- -

The report of the Republican minority ' duce.l the same plow, called the concave
of the committee on Ways and Means ite,r hiirpeuin. This was the liegin-- o

i the Wilson bill is so able end r 1 ning of plow improvement that has since
candid a statement of the grounds of revolutionized the agriculture of the
opposite that it be read am! ? world.
Rtudied. Tho general introduction bv
ex Sjmaker R?ed is rt masterly proJac
tt.ro. Ho not only eriicFos tho woni;
liess and the inconsistency of tho Wili-

s n bill, but defends tho doctrine of
protection with arguments which can -

not be gainsnid by opo!ieiits who li -

the right to "buy in the cl.capot
Markets" ns an inalienable privilege.
Mr. R"ed bases i.Is chmpionghip up:m
the higher claims of chilization, com
pared with which the iue.st;on of prises
sinks into ;n,iigxjiticaiice. The protec-
tive tan!T stando letween tho higher
civilization of the American wage earner
aucHhri iower ide of the foreign la-

borer. Take nway protection, nnd
foreign capital can secure the same
machinery and it then becomes a con -

test between labor. To place tho well-pai-

well fed, better clothed and more
intelligent wage earner of America in
competition with the poorly fed and
clothed and Jess intelligent workiegman
abroad is to compel the former to work !

for the same wages as the latter, ?nd to
subject a higher and costlier civilization
to overwhelming defeat by the latter.
To preserve the mass of productive labor !

in a country from 6uch degradation is
the highestduty of statesmanship. When
it is considered that under existing cod-- -
ditions, free competition will.not-- elevate
labor in Europe, to prevent it is the
highest duty that a sense of obligation
to mankind can suggest. It is upon
this high vantage groundj that, with
rare cogency, 2Jr. Reed champions

.protection.
Mr. Reed Bpeaka for tho mass of Re-- -

publicans when he expresses the desire
to defeat the Wilson bill, even if the
Republican organization should net.
receive the advantage it would if it be-

came a law. The conditions are too
Berious,the distress tco keen and general,
and danger too great to consider party
advantage a moment when the defeat of
the Wilson bill will turn back the tide

. of danger and digress. The Republicans
u not opposing the Wilson bill as a mat
tor of mere political expediency but be-- !

canas the great bulk of its members are
'

profouodJy convinced that it involves
great disaster to the best interests

..of tho American people.

Farmers Institutes.
After spending forty days and travel-

ing two thousand nnd five hundred
miles in the work throughout our stale,
I have concluded that Borne iteniB there-- .
on would not be amiss, and trusting

.ifaeyxnay.be ofinterest to the readers of
TheSestutel,1! gire them for your
perusal. This work is carried on under
the auspices of the State Board of Agri-- ,
culture at the expenr e of the tax-paye-

it the state. Its object is to promote
the great.and important industry of ag-

riculture by inducing the farmers, stock
rcen and fruit growers to take a higher

: etand in their respective branches the
farmer to improve, the quality and in-

crease, the quantity of his vcapt, by n
more thorough system of tillage, rotation
of crops, selecting puro seed of improved
Tarieties. Concerning tho fertility of
the soil -i-mproving the samt by sowing
nnd applying all tho manure, by growing
clover nnd turning it under. Tie stock
man to improve his herd .by a more care-
ful selection of sound, thoroughbred an
inials, arid breed such stock as tho
market demands. The fruit grower to
improve fho-qunlit- y and iucrenso the
yield of his orchard, vineyard and berry-plantatio-n

by a more careful 'election of
our

tho

Nissible, July
W. in

with
ment. must
be apparent

average yield or wheat in our
state is but a liltln over ten bushels to
the acre, it may be doubled. We have
tens thousands mongrel .bred
homes in our state for that won't
briLg fifty ,)io!lnK. each, while our

in the east being
with coach and driving horses
fancy prices. oppose pnying for
diseased animals killed, we had. bel
ter do so bavo them traded all ,

over country, contagious
among hefclthy herds.

claim we aro growing too much
.fruit, but jtibt no., we are having n fruit

.
aud even when we have our 1

, neist nbundant crops, it all sells readily t

at. paxing prices. Some we
,..-- uo ...... ...r our j.nA.nc.B. If FO I

.uhy are .ue buying iiuKious dollars
worth cf from .eastern states,

, and from foreign
when we. can grow them at home?

Let us at levst iHipply our home k

with nil products that can be grown' or
manufactured successfully in our own
great fcUto we how! about loo
much.

But notwithstanding importance
Farmers' Institutes the

elits be increased light
and knowledge in every industrjythry

.meet with opposition from

.and thereover tho state, even in the
last winter.ihere yas strong

.fipposition to the appropriations .madel
for S.ate Board Agriculture and

;State Horticultural Society.. :n
insisted on

.wiping them out entirely. At ono lime

.when the writer was on the
recognition the agricultural classes,

they have their full share the
matter of educatioti.-th- of

committee on appropriations replied
that he was opposed to any-jthin- g

to educate the farmers. But I

f:am happy to- - ,y tuul the op,owtion
fiHintl thcnirclves in the when
llio vote was ta'ten.

T1...I .i ..
i " " atiiiin opposition nmuns
: farmer is not to ho wondered tit. when
. w reflect that every step pr.gre8
' made bv the human race has been made

:n-ti- ( faoe opposition. When t
I building uf tho first railroad in England

wlm attempted the workmen were
driven awny ly farmers armed with

l "'u',i and pitchforks. As Irte as i6S
I Jethro 'full, of Xew Jersey, the inventor
I Hn" lrtn:ee of the iron plow, was op- -

hy his neighbors, who said the
I 'ron would poison the sfiii make the
weeds. They finally mobbed him nnd
drove him home nnd he died in the
poor house. But in 1838 Beech .fc Ho.

; But f an glad to say that the opposi
tion to farming in Mis-

souri is small, that our meetings in gen-

eral were well attended and highly np- -

preoiated. the house in some caea being
, liiled to oversowing. And held
; tho i eeond time we found an increased
' interest and greater nujibers attending.

I had thought or writing something in
' this of our state vnd its possibilities,
but my article growing too

! i'dl fjij, imnrver, that we of north Mis
rouri and Holt county are Jiving in tho
garden spot of the wholo state, for

I etato I hat it is great nnd grand in
natural wea.th, and one. the possibilities
of which has never jet Leen measured
by tho mind man;, one that has
achieved mud;, but not enough; one
that every citizen should be proud
and seek to develop her natural great

nnd carry her onward and up-

ward, til she shall till that high and
noble destiny for which nature and na- -

Mire's god has fo eminently endowed
her the highest and best m grand
galaxy .f t'ue American union.

N. F. Ml'kray.

Obituary.

Nancy Jones was born in Columbiana
county. Ohio. Feb. 22, 132.), asd died nt
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Eltnn
Jones, in Oregon, M.)., at 10 a. m., Dec.
30. ISO).

She was ma-ri- ed to Samuel Hersh
June 25, '1S43. To them were

born nine five sons nnd four
t'nug'iters, sven whom survive her.
M. Hershberger died in 1887.

Mrs. Hershberger united with
Christian church at a very early age and
remained an active and faithful member
throughout her life. Although she was
greatly attached to family und friends,
she was weary of sorrow and
and was ready to.go to the bosom of her
Father in heaven. When the hour of
her departure drew nigh, she rallied
was able to enjoy the company of her
family, all of whom were presfett- - Al
though hor-bod- was racked with pain.
her last hours were peaceful and happy,
nnd she sank into a peaceful rest.

On tho last day of the old year her
body was conveyed to the Christian
church where she had so often worship-
ed and a brief service was conducted by
Elder Alderman, ufter which tho re-

mains were laid away to rest in tho cem-

etery at this place.
"Yea, though I walk through the val-

ley and the shadow of death. I will fear
no evil. For Thou art with me. Thy
rod and Thy staff, they comfort me."

The..family the deceased wish to
express their hearty thanks to
nnd friends so kindly assisted them
and syrapalh:7od with them during her
sickness und death. X.

Mrs. Ellen M. May. wife of B. W. May,
died at her home in Sharp's Grove, this
county, on Monday last, 1, 1831.
Mrs. May was a.womau known and- - lov-

ed by all in the community in which she
lived and many a tear of sorrow witl be
shed over the taking nway of her who
wat known as a patient, devotod wife, a
patient self sacrificing mother, a kind,
considerate friend and neighbor. Truly
she will bo deeply mourned by all with
whom she has been wont to mingle. She.
goes to a joyous rest; a just recompeno
for the life she live'd and the srvices 6he

among those she loved. The
remains were brought to this city and

no church of this denomination she
united with the M. E. church, living a
faithful and devoted member through
life. Tliey located in this county in
spring of 1S70. She was the mother of
live children, three of whom are living
J. A. May, now' in California, Mrs. W.
Browning, of Sharps Grore and Charles
May. Her aged companion wlw survives I

j
her, ha9 also so lived that when his sum- - j

mons shall come, ho can well say: "Thy
will, not mine be done."

NiekoU'sflrove.
Preaching at the K. A. churcli.Siin- -

d ly evening.
V oru f.laJ trflcarn that Pnwl Kn.

mj. gp H improx;n
. L. Hershne'r mide ally trip to

, ,lu( , ,,,, firf., . ,h
Quite a number Of our farmers have

been How is that January.
Annie Hurst, of Eicon, Kns., is vis-

iting her brother, Clirist Hurst,and oth
or relatives in the Grove.

Cacl.uiin bn thers mis- -

fnrtunn to have a tine mare to rail in a
ditch an l break her neck. j

Henry icuinan nnujoiiii jieyernre
quite a eciip&nf that timber laud

chopped ttT and will fari it.- -

Mike Hershner will start for Ebon,
Kas., the last the week 'to visit bis
brother.!. C. for n short time.

John Meyer has at got a well of
water. The St. .Joe men were thn lucky

I ones to find it . They went down 300
feet. '

- J. C. Morris and II . u. Hershner
i

delivered bogs at Foret City last week.
1". C. delivered 25 head, 'averaging 359
and H. L. 20 head, averaging 300.

Mrs. JoeJ Ebert, of White Cloud.
rias.,.8 visiting .Mnrunx.oe anu lamny.
Joe the news that his brother, j

" l. r..' .
riLrtiit-- u uicic ui ,

varieties suited to soil and climate, ' laid to rest in the city cemetery. Hie
and by more thorough cultivation, and ' sympathy of all go out to bereaved
by systematic the destxuc-- ! family in this their time of trouble and
lion of insecs. And through the veto-- J affliction, in which The Sentinel ein-ina-

pervice to control, and so far ns . cre'y joins. The deceased was born in
stamp out coutagious diseases- - N x Jersey 2J, 1827. asd. was.mar-amon- g

our domestic animals. ' ned to P. May. Morrow county,
That this is a much needed work aud I Ohio. January 2, 18rl. Tn 1870 si e unit-th- at

there, is great roum improve-- ' ed the M. P. church in Ohio, and
in each branch of this work lonatiug in Michigan, there being

tovery obsrving mind.
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y. p..fc. c. k.'
Officer for-th- e Yi P. S. C. E. at the

Christiauehurch'for lir-i- t term, ,1801, are,
as follows: - "

President, L'oyd Lawis;
Nannie Burnett'; icretary, 'EfHe

Proud; treasurer, Elma Noland. Prayer
Meeting committee, Nannie Burnett,
Jessie Lewis and Arruicta Kelly; look-
out committee,' A. G. Alderman, Bertha
IjSwis, and tilma Aoland; social com- -

j njittee, Lida Moody, Haltie Harris and
Myia Moody. Topic for Jan. 7. "Begin-- 1

Mil)C9t Jol;u T j.j-- Lead,,,, Uoyt
Lewis.

31 :i it l;i li il.
Mish Delia Kennedy spent the holi-

days with friends in Craig.
Protracted meeting commenced at the

M. E. church last Sunday night.
The wife of Rev. Woodsides, pastor

of the Christian church, is very sick

Miss Anna Killmger, of Graham, at
tended church here last Sunday night

Misses Ora nnd Polly Chambers are
visiting relatives in Andrew eounty, this
woek.

Rev. ilartell was called to Minne
sota Valley last Sunday to attend a
funeral.

Mrs. Messie is the guest of her
. daughter, Mrs. J. Howard Chambers,
tiiis week.

! Mrs. Hinklc. who has been spend- -

' " " ,ew a ,n 'K8"'W w,ln rem.nes.
t i a n Tcame nome lasi luesuiiy.

-- Dr. Rhoades, of Graham, was call-

ed to Saline county, this state, to attend
the funeral of his father, last Tuesday.

Frank Pilgrim and wife, who have
been visiting nt his father's for several
days returned to their home in Beatrice,
Nyb., Ia6t Saturday.

Bayanl Murray, of KingGroye, od

home last Monday night from
Oregon and Forl)es. where he had been
visiting with relatives and friends for
several days.

Mrs. Bohart, mother of our towns-

man, P. L. Bohart, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. O. Smiths, in Quit-

man, Monday morning, January 1 1591.

She was stricken with paralysis some
three or four weeks ago and never rallied
from the shock, but continued to grow
weaker until.-- death released her from
suffering. Funeral services were-hel- d

in the Presbyterian church in Gra-

ham, Wednesday, January 3. Inter-

ment in Prarie Home cemetery. De-

ceased was for many years a resident of
Graham.

RtPOKTER.

Mound City.
C K. ll:iKl)y spent a few ilay the "at week

la Skiilmnre.
-- Wls Jctiiih Durham H vNilini? (rlciuls In

St- - Jo--- , this wi-e-

-- Mrs. I) it. King is Tiif sick with the
Sripe at Iit Ikmiu- - In till city.

Win. tSli'im.nf Tribanp, Khv. visited here
last werk. rvt'intm:i limiie Ma'utiU.v.

Mis- - Kitiia.lt sse.tif i.fTarkio.Itas lieen visit-l- a
frli-nil- s in tills city, the iM ntxk.
T. W Mft'ov an.l r.unllv spoilt I ist week in

St. Joe. visiting relatives :unl friends.
Mrs. Tli.itrhi-- r left Titosrfav for a short visit

tlih frteiul.i :im tvLitive ill NVbrur-ka- .

Josie Wliitteu, of Maryville, spoilt part
of the holl.l.iyi with fricu-l- s in Ui4.:ty.

Circuit court iniirt has tak n quite a iiuinhcr
of our citizens to the county seat, this week.

c

J. H. Brink, the enterprising citizen of
Mary tile, was iu the city a few days, this week.

John V. ItaUa!iil familv are now comfort-Abl- y

located a;ali In their old home In Ihlsciti.
Mr. W. II Frame an I children hav been

visiting friends at Klchmond. Mo., the past
wt-rf-

Mm. A. II Bynim was called tolllhuds last
werk on account olafckiicss of her mother and
father.

Ur. Ijhik. llvlnfr a short dWance nnrtlirasl
of this city. I ., t present quite low nith pneu
monia.

Bert llvran. who li.n spent the samm-- r In
IMiiioU.hairctiiriud to this city and will remain
with us.

-- Mrs. J. M. Kord and children or Ht. Joe.
uere vMt.ni; II. K. S. 'ltubiusoii and family,
last week.

15. V. Taylor who hai been spendins the
h"!idv l his old home in Cameron, A a., has
returned and resumed work ia the oakery of
J. II. Noble.

Manx of our are tiklni an In-

voice of their stocks litis week, it belli.; tbo first
of the ne year.

I ri Itiehardsoii. .I.vnes Thompson and ItoVt
t.i. rett, t the Stat.- - University, p.-n-t the holi-

day .vt their liouies.

Miss Mav Kins, one of our public school
teachers, has tn-- u visiting friends iu l'latte
nniiity, the past week.

(IMi- - a iium-ie-
r of our Christian coiurreua-tio- ii

-.l the dedication of the now Chris-
tian church at Mary vllle, Sunday.

Miss f lora Ziehinaw. ncconipanicil by her
fal her earn up from Oregon S ttunlay and
sjient a coiifile of days ith fneiuli in this city.

A serial hop was pi veil nt the MM laud hotel
III this city Tuesday evrui.is- - A n.liu!i-- r w.'rr
Iirr.s;nt aiid the ocirasion was an enjoyable one.

Link Meadmvi lias iu nl -- lock
into the brick li ini, l'o.irth aiol Slat:'
..trevts. This is :i good location aud Bis trade
will increase.

A Xi bmsfca linn has erected a rrlli iu tae
nilio.iils yards jutlsn feet an I effects to hue a
t'l.tid oliare.it the com hrou ht to nurket. Tile
piwiit-cnaip'titioi- i lu tliecirii business her:
will ke-- p tile market up to the hUiKS-- t notch. I

J

Alt the doors in th," uiitairstliill ick of the
blm-- leirt Invest nirner filhind SUit" s'reets
hivelieeu Uliest up with brick III older l re-- d

uce the insiiraee. FrMit eiitranees will lie
made bv wiuillns talrwaysi fnxu the slduwalk
aiol a iialcHiiy aluii); the socout tr,ry of the
block.

I'KTItOS

Courting.
Ourelty has: been fllbil with representntlve

citizens iroin the various iwrts of the county,
alien. linj; circuit court, anions whom ve no-

ticed :

SMousnCtxv Ir. Mlntnn. Iau Rennetl, Jno
Onik James fason, . .1. Meek, .lotui .Slilpler,
Al Hru-- iu until. K-- A- - euy. m. .arr.

Iiains.M.:.uner. 11. 11. Williams. M.jjt-.ry- , '.

E. J MiC'own. Frazer McCowit. Win. Andrews.
llrurv Knstiin?, Krank Munch, s. .
K. J. KellnK. I llrauchauip. H. l Ward.
Wre.l Kulidall

e Swelnliirth. Jake Swelu-furtl- i.

(I l Mines, M. K Itojers. Jake IVmk.
ru'ravvfohl. Han Siu'th. Jann-- s T--i .k. eo

Kli.iinVr. A. II- - Mia'ner, R'fa Pa'nier. 11 M.
Helev, l)r..I. U. Minion. n.inK ...is.

FA. II. KlKMles, 1)1. I. N. .Milium. Ks.
SVWMrt. S. J. Hunker.

Ciiiimms-- J. IL hany. M. W. Varish. San-for- -l

Brortidus. B. A. Itosel'ns, JoIhi Uuck.lt.
Christian, IL Koelui. II. Voltmrr

Noii.w.v-- K T. Zoik. U. L. IIehnr.
Will ( lark, James idrtlnif. .

Bioklow-jK- . A. llrowu.Saai-Kah- liayd:n
lilwarls and wrfe. emv KouiiiHi. "

KoKK-s- r Cit- - Ben A. w. ua
Uiuia. I. i. Il.i-le- II E. Baroett. II. K. Tearr.

Si Joski-ii-J- . Kelley. W.K. iloffiniii. John
W.Stokes lleow II. Ilfkatil. "

KoniUM-- J- M. Wiltin. Lee leor!, II. W.
l'ulieiB.d.M-.l- . fierce.

Maiti.asu-- K. I-- Hart, Bdenr llainl.
c;ai.k.na. elt tl.Klir?". J. II. 3ttllh.

Settle Up.

All persons indebted to us aro re-

quested to cull nnd settle, either by cash
or good note. This Ssust be done at once.

Okkn A Mf.vlm.
New Poiut, Mo.

For Sale.
A Bakery and Confectionery in Ore-iro- n. ot

Nlo doin n eoo'd- - business. The
best of reasons for selling. Call on or
address this oluce.

For Sale !

T D R,.bifta orTera'' his Tesidenoe
property in this city, consisting of two

ii;; ,,, .,.. fnrio..., ...... ..v, , -

John Kenuish. lp;s c.irr. k. ii. wieiieiirarcer.
K. K. Ilccker. Walt Cirimin. A. t--. .Sprar.
r.,r tienrv Vk-ix- . V. o. Ililderbmndt, I.

A:Srh rf Mloim.' l!SF&ny UMi- -

I 6aie I riCe Cl 000 -

.LOOKING HACiWlOLi.

ijHcji Itoios GU-uiic-tl From the
. Sentinel's Files fur 18Utt.

JANUA1IV.

2 Will Risk M. D. Walker and G. L.
Hoffmann t--

ok their departure for a visit
1 tliA annnv smith

The ice peck was" completed 1,240,000
lbs was put up.

The new school house in the Kelso
district was completed.

Circuit court convened and adjourned
on the 20th.

'.I J. P. Lacy was appointed justice
of the peace Tor Uickorj township by
the county court.

5 Thus. Iloden sentenced to the pen
itentiary for five years, three yeara for
burglary and two years for larceny.

Henry Rowlett and Ella Burgher, mar-
ried.

G Z. M. Taylor of Craig, purchased
tho Jno. KHltenbach farm.

County assessor Borcbera returned bis
assessment books.

8 The jury in the case of state vs.
Peter Lundy, on charge of killing David
Bush, near Fortescue in December 1891,
failed to agree nnd were discharged.

8 John Handford of Liberty town-

ship, died.
9' Collector Brumbaugh located in

our city.
Jno. Adkins, Corning, sold a bunch of

hogs at.Tcts.
The Woman's Union celebrated thair

21st anniversary.
J. S. Shannberger, of Maryville, was

appointed court reported.
A baby boy came to the home of Prof.

Dearmoat.
11 E. S. McDonald, of Naw Point,

and N. Li. Pierce, ot Oregon exchanged
places.

X. b. Pierce purchased interest of AV.

B. Hiimtu in the liiui of Chandler &
Hanim,:New Point.

The house ot Jos. Fryman took tire.
slight damage.

12 Born,to Bailey Patterson and wife
agiri.

Dixon, son of Matt Gelvin, broke a leg
while skating.

12 Mrs. Nora Briggs died at New
Point.

The fourteen months child ot Geo.

Shulta died.
13 Wru. Hoblitzell sold his farm east

ot Mound City to Wm. Tyson fur $10,- -
000.

A. J. Carson sold his Xew Point farm
to Jno. .Lewis for 81930.

Henry Stalcup and Mrs. Susan Price
were married at St. Joseph,

The thertnometor marked to 9 below-zero- .

Ileal estate transfers amounted to f15,-83-

The yotingost child of Mrs. MattGwin
died.

Geo. Holtom, chosen of
the bunk of Mound City.

14 Jno. C. Philbriiit purchased T. S.
HindoV interest in the drug bujineaj.

'Two below zero.
A sot. is born to Wiley McNulty and

wife.
Hift Lewis protective asjeciation is or-

ganized with R. C. Benton us president.
15 Six below zero.
A daughter is born to Seymour Humes

and wife.
W. . Funcber and Lucy E. Craig are

married both of Forbes township.
17 Jno. Meyer's house on Squaw

Creek occupied by Theo.FHUlkuer is
burned.

A meeting is held at Xew Point look-

ing to the organization of au Odd Fellows
lodge.

19 Sheriff Cook took Thoa. Huden to
the penitentiary.

Ciide White and Dora Halm, of Corn-

ing, were married nt the Lawn Hotel,
Oregon, by Rev. Roberts.

Sheriff Frnmo arrested Willis Brown,
near Bigelow, who was wanted at Ne
braska City for burglary.

20 Value of real ofatute-transfer- s fur

.the week. $25,000.
Wm. G. Molutyre sold his Liberty

township" farm at $50 per acre.
21 Djath of Bessie Keeney aged 2

year, their second child.Alfred. died oti
the 27th.

22 John Fike nnd Jennie Evans were
married by Esq. Ball.

Death of Mrs. Krausa at Hamburg,
Iowa, deceased was a sister of Albert
and Gustiive.Roecker.

21 Three births recorded at Maitland.
Dr. Algire nnd wife a boy; Lju Lotfer
and wife, n girl; Joe Hatfield r.mi wife, a
girl.

25 Win. M. Smith and Mary E. Dog- -

gett, of Forest City, were married.
Dan Sipas und May Vinson, of Forbes

married.
Born to Wm. Knoale and jwife, a boy.
Death of Geo. Hobson, aged 78 years.
20 Dentil of Mrs. Margaret Stephen-

son aged 57. years.
A son is burn to H. K. S. Robinson

and wife.
The residence of Jas. T. Hendrix near

Mound City destroyed by tire.
27 Jus Scott and wife left fur the

south in quedt of health.
diaries K. Super leased the Wood-

land
Real estate transfers $11,145,50.
Mrs. Mary Aiders, of Corning, died.
Born to El. King and wife, of Mound

.. ,t'ltj, a oo.
Mrs. Forney, of Nodaway township

fell and dislocated hip.
S. II. Prayther, of Atchison county

purchased the Ed. McCoy farm.
28 Ray Price, of Xew Point, died.
Three Mow zero.
29 Mary wife of Christ Schultz, died,

aged 52 years.
31 --Iufunt child of Wm. Dreher died.
Death of Henry Gilchrist.
The borne of Si. Allen, near Oregon

wus burned total loss.

rEKIUMtCI.

1 Wm. H. Ikok and Anna B. Bunz,
were married.

Mine below zto.
3 J. B. Wilson purchased the lum-

ber yard of J. W. Hill nt Forest City.
Real estate transfers 510300.
Abner Carson purchased the Graham

place south ot town.
Six degrees below zero.
4 Six degrees bolow zeto.

Prof. Dearmont elected superintendent
the Kirkwood schools.
6 Nine degrees below zero.
7 Twelve degrees below zero.

Death ot Mrs. Robt. Hamni at St.
.

Joseph.
9s Al Brumbaugh' and Miss Ameil

Davis.of near Maitland. were married.
12 Real estate (rana'.'rs. f2i.64G.
1:1 Death o. I'.in
12 Death otMaliWi. Kor aged BO.

-- -
lyeaRI. I

8 Ten above zero.
- Real estate transfer 81227.

Tucker Bobb and Miss Dora Adams,
of Corning, were married

The King Grove school honeo came
near being destroyed by tire.

13 Mrs. Lawrence, of Maitland, died,"
aged (33.

18 The Y. P. S. C. C. held their nn- -

a T " T
I xi nu uuiue uuu urouior returned
from Germany.

Ida MuPherson and J. M. McBrien, of
Craig, were married.

15 May-bal-l aad Woodmen sent to
jail for 4 mon'.hs each for stealing hogs.

9 Mrs. Xerva Judy, died, aged 20
years.

1C Jno. Fields and P. L. Bohart pur-

chased the Valley house at Maitland,
21 Real estate transfers $25,079.
Judge Collisun purchased an interest

in tho MuitUnd mills.
2 W. E. Hammond nnd Vernu

of Maitland, were married.
21 Death of Belle Kessinger.
23 Frod Frielingof Pgo Co. lowa.and

Soph a Stunkel ot Holt county, wero
married.

Death of Mrs. Clarissa Wickhamat
Virginia, Nebraska.

22 Geo. H. Minton nnd Ida B. Brown,
were married.

25 Mrs. A. E. Evaus celebrated her
60th birthday.

2 John Kirk died at Kansas City.
27 Death of Mrs. Margaret Lu ger.

MAIX'H,

1 Cha3. G. VauDorn and Bessie C.
Wood, of Mound City, married.

John Gen cry left for Kansas.
Real estate transfers, $11,988.
6 RolandButnettcelebrntedhisOOth

birthday.
8 Hotel Woodland formerly opened.

Mrs. Susan Carroll, died.
Geo. R. Barrett and Margrt.-ot- t C 10k-se- y,

were- - married.
Geo. Dyer and Hattie Quick wvro mar-

ried.
10 W, G Morgan and family removed

to St. Joseph.
Real estate transfora were valued at

$3i,007.
Dr. Sterrett dislocated his ankle at

Corning.
Peter Galbriath purchased the Henry

Rogers place near Forest City.
5 Mrs. James Scott died at Hot

Springs, Ark.
17 Frank Sutton nnd Miss Xacnie

Watson were married.
Jno Watkics, of Corning fractures his

right leg below the knee.
George Blazer of Maitland nnd Emma

Keller of Graham, were married.
13 Pat Snead brakemau, struck by a

telegraph pole und dangorously injured.
19 Death of a Mr. Burnham, of King

Grove, aged 77.
W. C. Scoll and Xunsie A. GdtTuey

were married.
21 C. Hoblitzell purchased the Glas-

cock business house aud residence.
21 Christ Schlotzhauer bought the

Mrs. Morrison residence in this city.
Real estate transfers, were valued at

$31,70G.

26 A daughter was borh to Beo Gal-

briath and wife.
- 23 Ben Adams and Harriet S. Xeal,

were married.
Leonard Suhoonover died at Craig.
29 Death of Uncle JedSe Welch, ngod

102 years.
Marriage of Arthur Hatfield and Leona

Crawford.
. County surveyor Morris Hied bis re

port on the Squaw Creek; ditch length
13 t' miles cost $11,309.

Residence nnd barn of Chas. VonAll- -

men near Xew Point, destroyed by tire.
loss, $1200.

a'Jjll. S. Kelley, ot Forbes, hands
badly burned while extinguishing burn
ing dress ot wife wife wus only slightly
burned.

31 Real estate transfers $29,C22.

Al'KU..

2 Residence of Abe Fletcher burned.
3 Jnn;Kichards arrested in Savun-nn- h

sudpicioued us being the party who
stole Jim Bucher'u team.

2. Will Stebbens shot by E.D. Shel-lenberg-

while burglarizing the racket
store at Mound City, Stebbens died 8lb,
and buried9th.

4 Coming votes to bare n 12500 school
building.

Real estate transfers $1,330.
4 Geo. Elliott & Laura Gordon mar-

ried.
Barn and hay stack of Isaac Long,

Bigelow, with broodmare,
H. F. Schoonover, destroyed by tire.

11 Severe bail eturm visited Mound
City.

7 Born to Dr. Hull, Muitland, a
daughter.

5 Born, to Park Fleming a girl.
Real estate trausfers $18,233.
Body ot diaries Isley found .in creek

near GuilliamB' mill, coroner' jury gave
verdict of death by accidental drowni-
ng-

15 Heavy frost.
3 Tal Everett's house 3 miles north

of Corning destroyed by fire.
11 Mound City visited by a severe

hailstorm, h uil as largo; as walnuts fell.
19 Terriole wind and rain storm.
13 Death of Ben Hogrefe.
16 Ora Trimmer and E. H. Sinclair

were married.
13 Thad Cracnell and Mny Skeeles

married.
20 Ed. Tuwnsend and Bertha SteveL-eo- n

married.
20 Burglary of the Foreat City post-offic- e.

l

I
27 L tfayetle W. Ball and Hattie Eddey

married.
20 Depot at Xupier slightly damaged

by tire.
21 Real estate transfers $12,C14.

23 Real estate transfers $9,767.
30 marriage of B. F. Luftre- - and

Cora Dobbins.
26 Too Hutton and Mary Hutton ar-

rived from tinglaud to visit Geo. Hol-

tom.
27 Death of Allen Riggle.
23 Death ot Mrs. Baxter Bean and

infant;
2C Chris Catron's residence near Bige-

low destroyed by fire. at
27 To Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell a girl.
23 Death of Mrs. Tom. McKinney.
28 Death of Anna Lee Stephenson.

MAY.
to

1 Dennis Raynolds had 2 horses nt
Killed by railroad train.

5 ' Judge Wise sold his cattle at $4.50
Real estate transfers 811.931.
8 Death of Mrs. Case Crop.

10 Marriage of Frank-McDaniel- s and ,'

Miss Jesse Cole.
I

j

9 M. A. Wood run over and killed
j

y Aiireigninear .ouaway Biauon.
o T..:, t v.i tj ..,... .nr:i 1

Itscn, Iowa, nnd Nettie Chirk, ot Mouhd
City.

9. Sol LofTer's mule killed and wpgon
suiaahod by cars colliding at Maitland.

4 Marriage V m. Wellman and Gosne
Wilmors.

10 Marriage Allm Miller and Juo. P.
Lacy.

4 Born, to David Hah a and wife, a
boy.

1 Born, to Jno. Itibbard nn l wife, a
boy.

7 Married, Robl Blair and Emma
Hershner.

21 Dedication of Christian church
at Craig.

23 Dedication ot Christian church at
Bigelow.

12 Real estate transfers $7,938.
15 Geo. Ruth nnd Dillie Carter mar-

ried.
5 Born, to R. C. Burlou nnd wife, a

boy.
10 Bjro, to Jno. Bishop nnd wife, a

girl.
.15 Tlios. a Dick and Mary Belle

Jlurge married.
lb Death of Philip Snider, Sr., uged

85 years,
19 Roal estate transfer $3,022.
10 Marriage of W. E. Stubbj and

Amelia Whitten.
9 Supreme court decide tax suit vs

K. C. IC K. in favor of Holt county.
10 To Mr. and Mrs. Clemmin n boy.

20 M. E. Parsonage burglarize , ". 0
tn silver taken.

29 Marriage of X W. King and Mrs.
Bettie King.

22 Orrick Kreek injured by being
dragged by hnrse,foot caught in taiL

24 Jno. Culwell and Lizzie VanFieet
married.

jl jas. Liucner anu Lab by recover
stolen horses anil-- wagon at Logan, Iowa.

24 Burning of the old Hi nee Kussel
house.

20 Real estate transfers $10,144.
21 Little Johnny Andes killed by dis-

charge of a gas pipe gun.
29 Mound City votes $10,000 in bonds

to build additional. schoo. house.
27 Death or Ion David, aged 27 years.
31 Death of Harrison Casebolt.

JL'NE.
Hotel Moser Forest City openeo.
Tom Morrow resigus as agent at

Mound City.
2 Harvu Bainuin sent to Maryville.

Real estate $9,057.
7 Geo. Meyer and Maymie Frye mar-

ried.
1 Jennio Murphy Penny died in St.

Joe remains interred in Oregon, Juco 2.
2 Wm. Burgess, Forest City, died.

Roal estate transfers $G725!

20 Virginia fjUckey and Ira Peter
married.

22 Liuis Irvine and Julia Uphim
married al Mobile.
' 19 Purloining nt mail pouch from
platform at Forest City from Xo. 3 train.
eajk found cut open uorth ef city limits.

19 To Chas Everhart nnd wife a boy.
17 Amanda Feitz fell from a tree on

Geo. Stephenson's farm and received ser
ious internal injuries.

23 Iteal estate transfers $3950.
8 Marriage of Pearl Bennett and W.

E. L;.ncb.
8 Death of 3. II. Teuiplcton at San

Antoala, Tex.
16 Real estate $335.
19 Death-o- f Beulah Paxton.
17 Death of Ebenezer Williams, aged

17 years.
17 Death of Mrs. S trah Miller.
23 "Born, to Lee Martiu and wife a

girl.
27, Henry Swymer near Forest badly

crushed by a falling tree.
20 Death of Matlie Jacobs in Texas

Co., Mb.
21 Severe wind and rain storm.
21 W. C. T. U. Co. convention.
23 St. Joe district Epsorth League

convention.
23 Xight operator at Forest City held

up.Xo booty secured -- Baruey Williams
store at sane place burglarized, revolv-
ers, knives etc., stolen.

23 Marriage ot Fred Streufert and
Surah White Corning.

9 Supremo court decides in favor of
Holt county in case vs. tbo K. C. railroad
company tor back taxes.

10 Jno. L. Dozier sheriff in 1854,visit- -

ed friends.
7 J. H. Glascock and family to

Oneida, Kas.
10 Mary Hamm appointed P. M. at

Xew Point,
11 Born to A. J. Kreek and wife a

girl.
11 MrsBarbaraGemecker died, aged

73 years.
9 Marriage of Jas.'Couts.of Bigelow,

and Miss Tracy Jackson, of Beatrice,
Xeb.

7 Mrs. Richard Ac'on dislocated her
hip in alighting from a wagon.

i H:Tl Kuril IihU Inn arm badly in-
jured by it kick from a mule.

14 Real estate transfers amounted to
$7,955.

17 Hail did much damage to corn
fields in the vicinity of Xapier.

21 Iteal estate trausfers were reported
al $7,445.

20 The county convention of the
Christian church was held at Forest
City.

20 Marriage of A. O. D.inkers nnd
Miss Anna B. Berry, both of Corning.

23 Burning of barn on tie W. H.
Ri:hards farm near M mnd City.

21 Esq. Kaucher united in marriage
Jas. Ferguson and--L is E. Ogdnn, John
II. Jumps and Mrs.' Susannah Hoppes.

21 The little son of John Foster,
thrown from cart at Forest City and
badly injured but not seriously.

21 Forest City milling company or- -
gnnized with a cr.rt capital of $10,00i.

25 Death of Miss E. J. Derr, at St.
Jisseph.... . - .. . ... . . ...izt ine nome oi vv . i i irKi neir ims .

city was struck by lightuing, only slight
damage was' done. The inmates were
shocked by the bolt.

29 Samraie B tgby had his hand bad-
ly mulitated by the accidental discharge
of a gun. 1

Little Kiln Chambers broke 'her arm
by falling from a fence at her home in atMuitland.

AUOCNT.

3 Miss Harriet L. Bennett nnd Hugh of
Alexander were married at the home of
Judge Knowles.

2 Arrest of a party or three for rob-
bing railroad cars at Iowa Point.'Km.

4 Real estate transfers were valued
33.C00.

11 Real estate transfers were valued at
?5,947.

7 Death of Edna May Uldtield at
Maitland. '

o Lee Elevens assaulted with intent
kill Jas. Johnso:. while in attendance
Mill Creek church near Corning.
7 Judge Collison nnd son became

sole owners of the Maitland mill.
9 Chas H'. Patterson and Fannie

Limpp were- - married. ,1

10 Abe Loucks barn struck by ligh
tening.

11 Two and one half men rain fall.
10 John Patterson's barn struck by

lightning.
9 Mrs. Ellen rouck9 was tnrown

- ..,.. jvaiuac vt uu i utivissiu, ui liriuuilldkmvRiiw u. v.vnM.

12 Born, to C. L. Hill and wife, a girl.
14 Seven inches of rain fall was re-

ported from Maitland for 43 hours on the
Ul and 11th.

15 J. C. Bohart's fine barn destroyed
by being struck by iightning.

10 M. C. Wilaon, of Forbeajiad sever
al bead or eattle killed by lightning.

13 CI no Hitl and Xuna Jimisun wore
married by Rev. T. D. R iberts.

15 Ijllifl M Ilorritnil Miaa TTutA
i veil were m:;rriod liv Hev. T- - D. luilurli

1 1 B jrn, to F. P. Lyou and wife, a
daughter.

13 Wm. T. But rick and Mix Bertha
I. Stroud were married.

U ltal estate $11X00.
20 Iturularyof Wamnler &Lidstone

jewelry store at Mound City.
30 Real eslrate traiirtfors are'iunted

to $12,031.
HKrrKMIIKIC

8 Arrest of John Clianey for rape.
7 Marriage of Orla Davis and M

I Iaura GlHucock nt Oneida, Kan.
., it).n.ii oi junnny naves.
H I. O. O. F. teninlo at Craic was

dedicated with imposing ceremonies. )
13 Mim Lunllu Kneale and Jerry

Markt uere united in marriage.
15 Real estate transfers were valued '

at $7,313. I

n Death of Daniel agoner, of Bige-
low.

10 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore, are
blessed with a daughter.

It Ja. Cropp of Mound City com
mitted suicide by taking arsenic

13 Marriage ot Alex Xixon and Miss
Satlie H.ittield.

10 Marriage of Chas H. Smirl and
Miss Sadie Uundtn.

20 Xorman E. Boring nnd Francis'
Miles of Maitland were married in this!
f.ifv

'Si Burning cf Chas r's smoke:
i bouse; n irrow escae of residence.i.. i --o. .f. t - , ...

$.0etl. '
25 Particulars of the killing of tho i

train robbers near St. Joseph, in at
tempting to rob a K. C , St. Joe C.ll
railroad train.

20 Marriage -- of D. W. Cunningham
and Belle Cooper, at the home of A. W.
King.

20 hid ward Goodpasture and Miss
Cora Shields, both of Maitlaud were
married.

22 Win. McKinley Graham was for-
merly introduced to pa and ma Joe. Gra-
ham, and wife.

29 Lucy Clark fell from a porch and
fractured her arm.

21 Charles Keller's summer kitchen
in this city took tire and came near be-
ing destroyed.

25 M's3 Anna Opel, of Richvillo, and
Dr. Lewis, of St. Lmis, were united in
marriage.

23 Stealing of a horse from Roily
Ranifay, recovered the following day at
Amazonia.

23 Report of petit thieving at Mound
City.

Real estate changed hands to tho
amount of $10,832.

23 Burglary of Field & Gleaves' stcre
nt Maitland.

CCTOBEK.
6 Miss Xelhe Collison, of Maitland,

took her departure for old England,
where she wil! take-- a course of music.

Real estate transfers amounted to $!),-91- 7.

2 Robert Mays, of Maitland, was
badly burned by gasoline.

5 Born, to W. A. Graham and wife, a
girl.

8 Born, to Elder A!dcrmac and wife.
a on.

13 Sales of dirt amounted to $3211.
4 A. Mr. Appletun.of King Grove,

fell from his wagon and was badly in-
jured about the face by the wheels pas-
sing over him.

5 Marriage of Mat Acton and Miss
Ida Ramsey.

7 R. X. Arnold lost all his straw bv
children playing about the stack with I

matches.
17 Esquire Kaucher of thin city said

the words that madej. C. Davis and
Xettio Stults husband and wife.

12 Marriage of U. It. Trachsel and
Miss Mattie Russel.

Jul A rrest of Lewis Wi 1 1 iams, colored,
for assaulting Maggie Boyd.

20 Real estate changed hnndj to the
vnlue or $9,400.

Esquire Carter, of Forbes, was badly-bruise- d

up by being thrown from his
horse.

13 Doath of Mrs. Wwt. of Fairview.
27 Real estate transfers were valued

at $13,711.
29 Marriage of Henry Adolph and)

Miss Delia Thornton.
2-- Burning of W. A. Cochran's barn

at Mound City.
23 J. S. Durham's burn in Mound

City destroyed by fire.
NOVRMBKR.

;

3 Real estate transfers valued at 82.- -

42a
3 Death ot Catharine Rostock, aged

82 years.
Fire did much damage to young tim-

ber in Richville.
1 Death of Miss Emma Stone, of

Maitland.
17 George Anderson --b Son captnre

gold medal and diploma at World's Fair
for beet canned corn nnd tomatoes.

13 Marriage of Miss Bessie Lehmer
and D. W. Porter.' 8 The death of Robert Hester oc-
curred.

21 Dath of Miss Mattie Meyer, or
Xew Point.

1G Death or Mrs. Elizabeth Brown-
ing.

20 Rav. R. L. Jones, of Miitland.
died.

23 A Mr. Freeman, of Maitland had
his hand badly lacerated by the acciden-
tal discharge of his gun.

20 Mrs. Eltitf Davis died.
21 The value of real estate transfers

$8.6C2.
18 Mrs. Mtrv Shakelford died.
21 Birth of a daughter to Rev. nnd

Mrs. Ilartell, of Maitland.
21 Death of Miss Mattie Meyer.
27 Farmers Institute'was held in this

city.
30 Rev. Rolierta united in marriage

in this city Jno. J. Mas:. of Maitland,
Miss Bello Gormel, of Craig.

DKCKMI'.KR.

18 The Howell House reopened.
uuni fenningion ami Kate Foster

woro married by Judge O'F.ilIon.
11 Great Kiielling bie was held at the

court house under the auspices of tho
W. C. T. U.

4 Sudden death of Mrs. Margaret
Rayhill.

7 A daughter was born to Orric
Krek and wife.

'2 .1. M. D.ividon badlv nianiilod da)
while trying to board a train at Bigelow. i

i i. km. uasaey leu on a visit to ;

California.
Marriago of Jno. L. Iiell and Marv a ;- I

wiismra
4 Tho holiday dispiay in J. C Phil-brick- 's

store wad consumed bv tire, loss for0.
The now mill at Forest began business.
Perrv Thnmnmm. of Mhitln.L ilisl com
Twins born to J. II. Acton and wife.

8 Real estate transfe. a were valued
93,763.
2 Six inches of snow fell.

12 Organization ofOregou IoJge K.
P. by District Deputy, Frank Pierson.

19 Meyer Post celebrated its lltb an-
niversary.

K.
C h. Harwood orator. f

11 Tbe Riverside hotel at Cniig, waa ofhee
leased by Mrs. C. Frame, of St. Joseph. of

12 Death ot Daniel Ettinger, of For t .

est City. ,

30 E. X. Ackerman had a nuhlir aahs.
11 Death or Mrs. Freeaan Libby.
14 Sunday school institute was con-

vened in this city, with a 3 session. city
13 Death of Mrs. Rachael
27 J. T. Thatcher and wife the

their wedding.

21 Death ot grandma Mariah Chea-ne-y.

23 The W. C.T. U. observed "Cruaad
Day" with an interesting program.

26 Brilliant wedding ot Mica Dauty
Cownn of Xew Point and Prof. King
DeBord, of Andrew county.

23 Death of Mrs. Cora Laodrey.
20 Thoe R. Stewart and MuPau!io

MorriB were married.
It Born, to AL Brumbaugh and wife,

a daughter.
IS Mrs. Jas. Wilson by a fall frac-

tured her arm.
18 Death of Mrs. Tartlieon Varvel.

uear Bigelow.
25 Death of James Graves, of Mound

City, aged 73 years.
Lam ebild or J. A. Brown, of

Mound City, died from a grain of cor
lodging in ita windpipe.

Marriage or Elmer Keifler and Miss
Comer.

21! Hansen VnndtrsJoot and Miss AdV
Jie M. Gilderaleevo were uniteti in mar-
riage.

Mrs. Tom. Glenson her hus-
band with a daughter.

27 Jim Oyerly was formerly presented
to bright, baby

10 Death of Mrs. Anna Strobel.
4 Mary Patterson and John Bell

weremarrieO.
15 Real estate transfers were

at $:i235.
13 Death of Mrs. C. W. Stanley.
8 Born, to Henry Hull nnd wifea

BOO.
8 Wilbur Limpp. of Mound City,

fell and fractured his arm.
18 Boru to T. M. Hunter and wife, m

boy.
12 Alie Liwrej.ee nnd wife celebrated

their 25Mi wedding nnniversary.
il Weal li otbamuel J. Gilbert near
Sj'i

Re..! Mlltf trtieififnva tv.. h ,..!., 1

at ci.v-- .

rn,to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lich- -

"'R ,r """"r15 Burn.tu Wm. Weight man and wi.'s.
a girl.

31 Scarlet fever reported at the home
otS. A. Rayhill.

30 W. a T. U. held their second
spelling match.

21 Cirbin CliiT. of Fo bes, and Mrs.
Cuandler, of Andraw county, were mar-
ried.

27 Miss Re-it- Miller, or Oregon.antl
J. R. McElw.iin of Andrew county, wer
united in holy wedlock.

19 Dj,Uh or Tliej. B irnett,of Forbes,
at his home in Highland. Kits.

30 Death ot Mrs. Xancy Hersh'ber-ge- r.

The Columbian Desk Calendar.
which is issued annually by the Pope
Manufacturing Company, of Columbia
Bicycle fame, is out for 1891, much im-
proved in appearance. It is a pad calen-
dar of the same size and shape aa thoa
or previous years, having a leaf tor each
day, hut its attractiveness hnB been
heightened by the wnrk ot
clever who has scat-
tered a serifs fof bright pen-draa- v

ings through its pages. It also contains,
as usual, many appropriote and interest-
ing contributions from people both
bright and wise.

Xew Point.
fev. Tanner, r Korbes, Illicit the pulpit

hereSaiuLu nir:ilngat ll.-i.i-

-- Father 'ollock. -- r.s reported qnR ill
last meek. Is oat g ana, we nope, tor all
H Inter.

Harry Dillon, ia honor of the Xew Trar.
M. save a siiinpiuoui dliuirr to his .Bietuto

and relative.
Mm. M. Mile. !. C. Wi lister. Or. FlMfler'a

children :m. u Iluutsjua aro tlcUinj ot IN
KTliue this week.

Mnitber Ura?j: rclunicd t Kan City
l resume liLs stuillea la a bmlans

collrg.- - at tlul place.
We fold vrui to liHk tint for msMtaaa.

There is to hr xuoilor one hi hkh Ufa sona.
nut we wo.i't trIL. loOKuevs.
- Samuel K hlU'n little rtrl Lm

with scarl. t fever ana Mrs. KayMU kabren ijulle slrk Willi the the crlppe.
Miss KosnOreu ami tleort Pollock wrop nnir Mound I'ity vNltlns and standing tka

holidays ith iheir ui.de Jouas WuiUnrr. .
.lames Dorwirah was called In lfsn Cky

one rtav lal Ttr trr te .severe iKnr" t Ms
unrle, bnt Jim found him Imprnvbut V-

rrturunl.
Altera weeks viratlnn MHs Boss Ore

hasirrtiirur-ltulierstad- lni la the HI.Jaarp
Conservttorv of Music. She relumed M'cdu-day- of

this; week.
Strothrr and Willie Brags entertalaetf their

mmv trends and asaiiclati-- s on Tiiurlay am
line of last .. Hie young people always
know where tn ga to have a wav up tia.

Th-r- " was t" !iae been tm nv.teraiprr St
W . WelKtrr's last Friday nhrht for tha
.smusem-i- it of the younc eole. but II was
postponed on -- rcouut of .so many be ins sirk

On -r-couut of sickness of our teacher,
Mr. .Inliu IlIrthM. eaotil was Tscat--st
another week : eivlnic i li weeu vsca-U- ii
instead of only oueas wavaiinoanersIatachsoK"

The business men and farmers nf this Inral.
itv joineil hands one day last week sad threw S
dam arross the creek clone to town a tn
provide iriri.ir ! ice for packing urpnsrs,
provideit It freezes.

-- Kev. Bay. of Maitland. trxan'a serin
meetinirs here Mmday rtrnlotf sail
will coiiiinue a week or so. He W an able

and lu will tar any of our people tQ
out and lend a lislculugear.

I). (. 'Wbster ha brfu ensaieni to miprr-liite- ml

the Kuiikel ire ptnd I his year, aad lien
will be trore to serve the people with ire as
shu as old crimp makes It. luu anilmtasds
this business, as tin has bad control vt ttls pasMl
for seveial years.

Mrs. J. P. Ruhl vacated the bulWlnir an
lonjt as a inilliiirry store one day last
werk. Iiavla- - sold It to L. W. Webster, soma
lime aito. who h.w had Itra-pnprr- and will
hereafter orrupy it as a ilwrlluur. Mrs. Raht
has removed hrr stock of euds to her home.

-

Forbrft.
Alwwit halt the Inhsbitints of the town ssvfthe E'il'pe.
Urv. Tanner went to New Point to bold

.services iasi aiiiraay.
Jones Wairponrr ranie over from Andrew

county to visit II. M. Cllibs ami wife.
A Mr. Jas-r- , of (VflVe coutitv. Kansas,

was the puwsl of Wm. Klder last werk.
Tterewasa sorl.il nt Jhn Taxlor'a last

Thursday iilyl.t. All report a f.no4 lime.
There was an rutrrlaiiiinent for the school

cliildrrn al the scliosit bouse Tuesilay ul(!it.
-- Several f.irmrs are plowlnir for rota

and inakins rther for early plant
ln.

II-- v. .Smith will commence a piotraetrit
the hoiiv next Hob

day evening.
Onrt-oM- i Is having an over plus of oar-hor- se

shows. There should In some mean
d"tPit to rid oi.r country of these sharks.

oiir reporter ha been confined to tka
house for kIi wreks with fie srlpi"- - and aru-raliti- a.

We huie to be able to report xemilarlir
hereafter.

The ounjr men of the neree nrlshbnrliio4
met at the home of Ksu. SlMiuhuiib last Mata- t-

and cut wood rncMijti to burn an ainter.
m,""a" "e--

We are reielinu in theleaiitlsiof spring
weather. The ou:ie Crass and weeds rff
srowins nhvlv ami jinh-s-- s the cold
prophets ilon'l ire' J .1JHII. MWlll fllMi anil Im

coimt-- d no iMid.

The new year is njwvi iKan.l If It was not
the leiuis:ratlc adinliilstraltoa 'ami- - the

j:riie we vtould all he hippy. Cr.is arts,
almiiu'ar.f loads of

shiied Ironi here iliirlu. the ntont! of
fnllv I hat nun more cribbed

a:ut:nif better prices. lln kobv Sua p.

Trustee's Sale.
Wher.as. Kdwanl . Jaekvin and Hanmh

Jackson, his wife, bv their le.1
Trust, dafcrd the Utli day of

Kebnmrr, Ik. awl recorded hi the Keeorder's.
--f llolt lHintr, Missouri, on the l day

Kei.niarv.PtS). In Im . pnjre iveye.l
Krank 11. Ilavtsjis trustee, the &.- - n

real s ate. allirate.lMnu and beloa-- In
iheConutv of Holt and Stole of JIU-m- rl, to--

MO.NIMT, .,
Itetween the leaof'ock: ,n TTT
luMHi aud Ave rt'clock In the afternoon- - of said
day. at I he north door of the coart aoaae. lath.,

of Oresen. In ll.dt Ciuntr. Mlasotlll. pfo--ce- cd

to sell th.' at
public vendue to the h'ffhes J."Mf'J"'

purpose S!Vm-2- e,

8 Death of.Jacob Jor.es.Momd Ctv. ! nit : .

and Ralph Cndor. - wmilsulp fitfy-iii-- e, . of r.u.ge tluny-rfir-

20 Wm. Kinney and Mis Kate Bunz lan.i -

were united in marriage. Which ahtfav.-ya.,c- e "Sffit'lfCLSI secure llw t ivment nx aMarriage of Miss Blanche Cham-- 1 ,i,dee.l of lnisidrirH-d;ajMlIw- -

bers to A. M. Wagoner. a, default h.i Iwo matle in the payment of- -

.19 Meyer Post celebrated its 11th an- - J yWtrS "sVn'rsS-niversar- y.

fW'i,ipr.vlsionsorsaMdee.lhitmr. and at .
11 Born, to Charley Foster and wife, I the request oft i leuai h.ddcr of said uotVj

-

Ron. I aforesaid, uliron

day's
Lunsford.
celebrated

tin

presented

valued)

artist,

w'io

Mofc

siieakrr.


